
Bsekltn't ArnltySMr.
Tho RUST 8lve In the world for cuts, brutes,

sores, iiloers, salt rlieum, fever sore, tetter
chapped Imnds, chilblains eorjs and nil skinnij.flooi, Mid hMlUrahr mrrw piles, or no ourequlred. it Is fruarntd to give psrfeet srtHfr
faction, or inoim rctaoMd. rrtce X oenta per
box. For sale of RKBSR drntslrt.

It is reasonable to MiDpoie that aft'a dead-bea- t dies and turns to dust he vtill
settle.

forced to lienve Home.
Over CO (Miopia weroforced to leave tliclr

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-
age of Lane's Family Medicine. If vour
blood Is bad, your lirer and kidneys out of
order, II you are constipated and liave head-ach- e

and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to coll on any druggist, to-d-ay for a free
sample of this crand remedy. The ladles
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sited
package 60 cents.

It Is commendable In a fast horse to
lower his record, but we hate to see a man
dolt.

Ask YourlFrlencU Abont It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. W

know it because IvemiVf, Balsam within tli
paBt few years has cured so many coughs
nna coius in mis community, us remarka-
ble sale has been won entirely by its genu-
ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks pf Kemp's Balsam. Tliere
is no meuicine bo pure, none so ettectlve,
Large bottles 50c and fl.OOnt all druggists.
Nnrnple bottle free.

TTa Klllimlt lllm.Mf tn a tun ttiivMMvi

microscope who Suffers himself lo tie
caiiKui. in n passion.

Answer Thin Question,
ll'hy do to many, people we tee around

us seem to prefer to .suffer and be made
miserable by Indiireitlon. constipation.
dlzzlsess, loss of appetite, coming up of
the food, yellow skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell tuera Shlloh's Svstem Vltaltzer.
tntaranteed to cure them. Sold at Blery'a
or j nomas urue stores.

Only a truly selfish man can realize
iiniy uuw uueriy seuisn quier men can up

a A Woman's Discovery,
"Another wonder fiil'disoovery has been made

and that too dv a lady ot this county. Disease
fastened its clutches Upon hernntl for seven
years she stood Its severest tests, but tier vital
onrans were undermined and de&tti tnmnl im
minent. ! dr three months she couched incess-
antly and could not sleep. She bought of. us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption and was so much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her name
Is Mrs. I.uther I.utz." Thus write W. a Ham
rick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. --Clet a trial bottle a
itcur.iv o urug mure.

A man wedded to his own Ideas Is a
uimciilt chap to divorce.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question thetnost success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably euro the worst cases
of cough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion Is without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
ruugu we earnestly as you to try It.
Trice 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs are sore, chest or back lame.
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
.tilery's or Thomas' drug stores.

"Speech was glyen man to conceal his
moiignis," but it was a needless pi ecautlon
in many cases.

A Yankee Sheriff Frightened.
A welPknovn sheriff who lives In Maine, had

Veen given up to die with what his physicians
called Consumption, a friend advised thetherm to try Puritan Dough and Consumption
nanre. recoverv soon followed, mnch tn tin,
prise of the doctor, who now proscribes It forcuglis, colds and consumption. Price 25 cents atT. D. Thomas'

1 Say, Broom?" "Call ma bv mv hnl
name, If you please sir. It h is a handle
to It, and It was meant to be used, sir."
"That's so. Well, Broom-handl- how are
vnnP"

Don't Go Off Before you lire Itendy.
Particular!? ona Ion innrnev. n f,iii nr

pared. Vou cannot be. permit us to say, unlessyou are accompanied with the traveler's andtourist's vade uiecum, Hostetter'a Stomach Bit-Jer-

most genial of appetliers.acolImatliers andpromoters oiaisgesuon. Against sea sickness,
malaria, cramps and colics deeotten or badly
cooked or unwholesome food and brackish waternervousness, Increased by travel, ceronlo bilious-ness and constipation, the Bitters Is a soverlicnpreventive. It Imparts a relish lor food notaltogether to your taste, ana prevents it from
disagreeing with you. Never was there such acapital thing for the unfortunate dyipeptlo who
.whm.iuui,jui,us ueiicouKeuuieai. oiomacn-l- a

trouble caused by 111 prepared viands aboardshin, on steamboats. and ratir.n. hmitiv h.u.at railway resturants, Is soon remedied by theHitters, which fives quietus also to rheumatism
"tue uuumea una insomnia. .

She: " Do you love me still?" He:"yes
dear." And then she thought,
It. I I . I . . I I . . . . and

. then
uc tuuuguv, sun sue wonuerea if ne saw It

uu uc nuuuereu h sue saw it.

allies' Nerre and Liver Pills,
An Imiinrlnnt .liannva.ii Tl .

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new nrlnMnla TM, 1 ..
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, biles

uuiiijiauuu cieuuiu mr men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
uiibco iu, aj nun, oaropies iree at. T. D
iiiuuiap mm ii, r, merys urug store.

"duty." said a Westren judge," "vou
u uu vciuiul ii yoii can'tBnd one of your own, get the one tba lastInrv lisnd '

Delicate Ladles!
Who have that tired and e feeling
" "u" V" ue uismrueu, will continueto be troubled with ths complaint until they
renew their impure blood. Sulphur Bitters
will cause new and rich blood lo course
through every artery and vein in the human

First Swell:" i have tewible news
Charles is dead." SeCOnd STOP!! TTnntl.l
How did he die?' ' First Swell: "His cane
fell on him."

A Fortunate Woman.
Mrs. Marv L. Baker, of fWl.l Mini. has

reason to be very thankful. She was a great
Buucrer ironj neari uiseasc tor years, W
short of breath, hail lmnr.rv ..uii,, ..:..' I "I"-''-. I'UIU III
Hide, fluttering, faintness, etc. After taking
two bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
sne savs, "f am better than for 20 years
niy mina anu eyesight have Improyed won
..r,i.,,. a auvicean persons thusa,Ulipli
to use the remedy. T. D. Thomas and V
F. Biery druggists, recommends and guar--
auiera ii. ur. lilies- - work on Heart Dis
rase, cnnialning marvelous testimonial

The reason that tramps are so prove
and wretched Is because they don't

In advanced age the declining powers u
wonderfully refreshed by Hood's Sarsap
rilla. It really does make the weak at rone

"WIlV didn't Volt mrpv Dmii,n c..tl
He has good looks weltb, and everything

.uu.v. aiq ucver aatteu me, ,

WllV CAH 11 II A ill A nsanf 1i,.IIaI I .

unuffs or liouids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant
wfiiBiuwi miu a eure euro tor oatarrah

uu win ,i, new, can ws nun mr quo, It iseasily applied into the nostrils, Is a safe and
aim is curing me most iinat

cases, n gives rellel at once.

"JUlss Flyte, do you thluk Miss GlgBle
Is laughing at me? "I can't say, Mr.
Softleleh. She ofteu laughs at almost
uuiuiug.

The entering wedge of a comnlalnt tl,
nay prove fatal is often a slicbt cold, whirl.

a dose or two of Ayer"a Cherry Pectoris!
might havecured at the ooimrowmem ii
would be well, therefore, to keep this
rrineuv niiiiiu rvauji ai. all umes.

At The British Museum. She. "This
is Minerva-- - tie -- iras ne married?"
Hbe:"No;she was the Goddess of Wis.
uoni."

He i who has been hanging fire all
winter) "Are you found of puppies, Miss
Smithr" She (promptly): "What a sin- -

fuiar
way you nave of proposing, tylqerdo!

dailtDg " Aodnow" the barinas ate

THE CITY "JAY."

He Is Generally Wort Than IIU Country
Ouiln An iBStanaa.

The ftlty May' Is a heap more of a lamb
than the worst 'hayseed' that ever
walked," said a business acquaintance.
"I've just had fresh proof of it You re
member the horse Bale held here a short
time ago? I rundo up my mind to buy a
horse, and went down there. A friend
of rnlno, who knew that I had good judg
ment regarding horseflesh, asked me if I
would help him In selecting one, and I
said I would, ao we went down together.
He had a buggy horse, but ho wanted a
better One, and didn't waut to be twin-- ,
died. We looked the horses over some
what, and I became interested in a mare
of fine condition and blood and bought
her. A short time afterward a
colt was brought into the ring and it
caught my friend's eye at once. He
asked me what I thought of it. I looked
the horse over and told him it was a very
fine animal and that lie would make uo
mistake In buying It. The colt was put
up without any especial attention having
been given It, and at an off moment and
before my friend knew it, the horse had
been knocked down to him for the ridic-
ulously low figure of $30. I told him ha
had a good bargain and went away.

"The other day I ran across him and
asked him how he liked his purchase.
He looked at ind kind of sheepish and
made a confession. Said he had weak-
ened somewhat of the purchase after he
had taken possession of the colt, and it
hod occurred to him that au $89 horse
wasn't exactly what he wanted. While
he was meditating, with more or less re-

gret, on the purchase, he ran against a
man who asked him if he had bought
the colt. He told the stranger he had,
and the man Bmiled and said the colt
was vicious and plenty dear at $85. Then
the stranger said be had a spanking good
driving horse, and If my friend would
give him ills stable address he,would
drive around next day and show.him the
animal. This was done, and the man
came with a fine animal and took iny
friend for a spin on the boulevard. He
left him at his door and called on him
the next day and tried to negotiate a
sale, but my friend, having two horses.
didn't want another. The upshot of it
all was that my friend traded his two
horses for the one of the stranger and
gave him an order on the stableman for
them, the understanding being that the
man was to deliver the horse he had ex-
hibited when he took the other two away.
My friend called around at the stable in
the afternoon to see his new possession,
and was floored to learn that his two
horses had been taken away and nothing
left in exchange. And be dldn t kuow
the swindler or anything about him. He
Is now mourning the loss of the horse he
owned in the first place and also the
colt, which was wortli $300 of any man's
money, when the city man enters the
chump' class he takes the blue ribbon.

Chicago Herald.

Merciful.
The Indians believe that if the stillness

over the waters of a lake be broken by
any careless word the spirits of the place
will be offended. In the days of the
early settlers, we are told, a white woman
bad occasion to cross Lake Saratoga, and
the Indians, who were to row her across,
warned her of the danger that one rash
word might bring; but of course, being
a white woman, she was superior to all
such superstitious notions.

It was a calm, cloudless day, and the
canoe sped like an arrow across the
smooth waters. Suddenly, when in the
middle of the lake, the strong minded
woman determined to prove to these
simple folk the folly of their belief. So
she lifted up her voice in a wild cry that
woke every echo of the hills.

The Indians were filled with consterna
tion. They uttered no word, but, strain-
ing every nerve, rowed on in frowning
silence. They reached the shore In
safety, and the woman triumphed; but
the Mohawk chief looked upon her in
scorn. "The Great Spirit is merciful,"
he said; "he knows that the white wo
man cannot hold her peuce." Youth's
Companion.

Slate In Pepper.
All epicures are very particular about

their pepper and experience much diffi
culty la obtaining a kind to suit them,
The Bplce is so easily adulterated that
few if any manufacturers can withstand
the temptation. Ground slate is one of
the neatest pepper adulterants, and it is
an open secret that a few years ago quite
an extensive business was carried on at
the slate quarry in Saoo grinding and
shipping slate to New York for the ex
press purpose of increasing the pepper
output. Hiddeford Journal.

What a Good Book Is.
A good book is the one that we want

when weary of the people of the worldi
that we can read out aloud and discuss;
that we can hand to our daughters that
It may give them pleasure, and which
will only be a stepping stone on the road
of taste, not only to better and nobler
books, but a better and nobler life.

That is a good book aud, my friends
there are hundreds of them, Ladies'
Home Journal.

Bilk Cape at the OraTe.
A new innovation at funerals here

cently is silk skull caps, to be worn by
me minister in charee ana the bearers at
the crave: also bv the male members nf
the family. The caps are put on in the
carriages ana we ordinary bats left
there, the caps to bo worn all the time iat
the grave. It will prevent many cold

uartroru limes.

Three Matches.
Mrs, Globetrot So your three dsugh

ters bare been married since I left?
Mrs, Homebody Yes. Clara married

a eouut, Marie married a millionaire.
and Nellie married for love. New York
Weekly.

Took No ItUka.
"Won't you come into my parlor?"

aid the Bplder to the ay.
"Yes," answered the fly, "but I don'i

want to go into the dining room." Van
Bora's.

Accounted For.
Suitor (entering parlor) I hope. Misa

Lucy, that you do not eat onions. The
smell of that detestablo vegetable Alls
the ball.

Luoy Oh, no, I never eat them, and
they are not allowed in the house. My
little brother just passed through the
hall, and he must have bought some at
the apothecary's and breathed heavily,
Epoch.

From anthropological measurements
made on Cambridge students it muuir.
that their heads continue to grow after
me age oi iv. moae who have obtained
high honors have had, oa the average,
considerably larger brains than the others
at the age of 19, the predominance at
tbat age being greater than at 35, a fact
wnicb u held to imply precocity as an
element in thaiuccesa ot ldgh honor men

A Milk White Deer.
White deer are verv scarce thince but

Mr. B. F Coburn, of Molunkus, seems to
have no trouble in finding them. Fin has
secured the skin of one mat is perfectly
white, not a colored hair on it. It was
shot near Mount Katahdln, aud is the
second white deer killed in this state in
are yean. Bang or New,

HenryHillcT,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - HULL.
MANOFACTUlt Kit OF

"Window and Dook Framks,

Doors, Slmttoi's,

li!intls4 nshos,

Mouldings, llrnnkets,

AND DHAI.KIt IN

All KiPils of DressBd .LimiliBr

Shingles, Pnilings,

Tlcmlock liiimbpr, &c, &c,

Very IjOWM Prices.
GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

F O H

Bottled Gherkins, ct Pick

ea, (iliow-Clio- Onions, Table

Sruicfl, Horse-radis- h, 7auliflov

er, I'utsnp, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
H o lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

( JOKNEE STOEE,

LEHIGHT0N PA.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVE l'AI'KIt IfAXO

INO, HOllSK AND HION PAINTINO

AND OHAININH.

Competent workmen sent to any part ot
the county.

-- HKADQUABTETtS FWI- -

Wall Papers, Bonle

Ijiik? Aisottineiit, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All i;iailes. Shaile making and imttliiK i

jJroiujHiy line nuru 10.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
HniRhes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 01 Bralwav Maucli ClnM. Pa- -

itelow the Broadway House,

Sale bills printed at this oflice

at lowest prices.

Slon tliat Hawking iinil Spitting.

I will elve. Fifty Dollars for a case of Ca
tarrh, Cold In the Head, .Deafness, Hay
Fever, Affected Eye-Slgb- Asthma or
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my postofllce address for a bottle.
i win man it to you at my expense.

Hay Fever Cured with Three Bottles.
HKNRV A. ZOBRIST,

184 Exchange Si.' Oeneva, N.Y.
1 one year.

ADAM KACHES JOHN KACHES

CONTRACTORS.
Lehighton, Carbon county, Pa.,
Respectfully luform the public that they

are prepared fo do all Kinds of

Bnilfliue and Plninlip; Work,
Sueh as putting in Hath Tulii, Closets, &c,

al very lowest prices aud hi the best pos
sible manner. Estimates cheerfully furn-
ished on application,

AN KASY WAY

(JET A GOLD WATCH.
Only $1.00 u Week.

We are now forming Clubs for the flDMt
Gold, Gold-Fille- d anil Silver Watches

for both ladies and Gentleman.
We put In theeo watelias a movement made

by either of the following eomnsnlM: Klgin,
Waltharn, Hampden, ete., to suit the piirehas
er,

A club for a gold watch al $10.00, coutlsla ol
forly members, ami each member ayi $1.00 a
week. A drawing U made nneeaweek, and
tho member whuee name it drawn gels bit
wateh lminedlate.lv. he Bill! continuing to pay
$1,00 a week until he has paid for it, at which
time each and ll forty members will have re-
ceived and paid lor hiinateh. The hut person
to receive his wateh will 1m made a present nl
a handsome ehain.

OUIt GUARANTEE.
Every artirle bought from ua lumt be jutt aa

represented, and we are vrllliugatauy and all
timet to make good the failure of any article
sold, to be as represented. This it the Bett,
Cheapest and meat Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operative Club Sf item.
We give a ftrtt elaaa Elgin or Waltham stem
winding and setting inovrinenl, which we
guarantee for two years. The rase ia warrant-
ed, by a writUn guaraut to wear far twenty
years.

The alQv la why we give you mora for your
money than any eue elaoand why wa are do-

ing the largest wateh hualoeM hi the world.
We sell only flrat quality goods. Why not be
an owner ol a Gold Wateh whenever you have
the chance to gt one. Join the eluD at onoe,
only $1.00 down and then $1.80 a week until
the waloh ia uaid.

Please call or send me your name and ad-
dress, sud I will rail at your bottta 'and show
you samples, or if you are at a distance I will
send fullnarticulara.

Agents wanud everywhere. Write far
leriue ana circviara.

CIIASLE8 M KEUJUG,
fa Batu) CrxivijDi, Pa- -

ECONOMY.

I rtAr. If by the nae of

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
you save one pair of Baoee s year, and
m bottle at 10 osnta laata tbrae months,
for how many yeara bUcklna win ona
year's aavtng tn ho tioaUiar payr

Aik a Dm, faint and ttsmt ntmUMng SfeTMSer
Khleh

will stain Old a, new runxiTUKC Yamtih
WIU. STAIN GLASS AND CHINAWANS at IA
mill stain Tinware , came
WU STAIN TOUN OLO AaftCT f lm.
WIU.WTAIN ABT'BWPaotl

WOLVr ft ItAttDOIja. Phlladalphia.

$Vjho Best and Purest MedicineS
vV5v Even WlAUb.

ttwlll drive tho Humor fromyour1f 'JV.. ';, ,1 o,nnll.

a sy aSvsseS "s
XV"j .'jvhlooa, anu can ne
I a. a 4v'& SLremovcdlnaehort

fVha Ttnan
toa"

spoonful. Jiistne-?- v. of."o .

best and eheaneatjx
medicine. Try (t, ?mivV'' !V
you will 1 satisfied. "eSs,;- -

Get It of your Druwrlst.
DonTWait. Getit ATONCk' E3

nv,rnn frnnl

oli ase SuLfllUB BIWEIIB?

JtoetOD.Masa., for best medical work piiulUhoUr

Tndigestion
A 9

IS notronly a distressing complaint, ot
itself, but, by causing tho blood to

become depraved and the Bystem en-

feebled. Is the parent of Innumerable
maladies. That Ayor's Sarsaparllla
Is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
Is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, ot Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton , and hardly
had strength to drag myself ubout.B All
kinds .ot food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could be digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several

treated me without givingrihyslclans that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement In my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with It came the ability to digest
all the. food taken, my strength Im-

proved each day, and after a few
mouths of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of lite."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Q PRIPAHSO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
fries tli six bottles, 45. Worth $5 a bottle.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid llvop dermnsjss tba wholaays(tn, atnd produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivenoss, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better remedy for thosenamtD dtaanavs than lilt's LI TorIfllU, mm a trial will prove, frlee, aoc

Jsold Every whores

The tint And oolr votablatjil
Auutlilo.

Cfartuivrt tvud StrengiheDUiff
ftABten em Prepared.

Hop Plasters
.A ia rYet lo ii tonibfn&tliin at medical aiDtia
preporati pd spread on muslia, nil rUj to pul oa.1 bu Nuvr ICugljuid rtuiunlj

yrbfttaer reuent or carooio. ootatvttw Hbarlaiwt6d or
claal proparUtj of tba U09 Pl&aUtr.

Th i.arU Bf HundcHillr rtltUtied, VtUlitedaud rktord to health and rUor.
IIOI PLABTtCltti utjer ttnrn or Irhale. Are

bmU bf thouaauda ot peopla (n ftvery t.tb uf liia,aiktay witii eaccees and aatuiactkui.
YOVlt rriJATTJOA'--i let au daltool vou into taUng aubitttuttj or IraiUtiou, Alt

Ktiuum nop naauira boow me prourieiori liu&iuro.
MOPPLATERCO .Proprictons.QOSTON.

4 Um(t- - and examine whtn ytmbuy

WjiAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

8CROFULA
EMULSION COUGHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS
Wasting SiEsaoes

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its uao.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains U10 stimulat-
ing properties of tlao Hypopbos- -

bites and puro Norwegian Cod
iver Oil, the potonoy of both

being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggisls.

SCOTT &BOWNK, Chemists. N.Y.

FRAZER GREASE
UUST IN Till: WOULD,

XuwuioquallUM.r.u&8ttirpAaM4t,otaal)y
autUatiiiB twa Uiih at othrUiIer tM.b turUlrftVEQESPlSC.

LAWYER ALLEN'S FIRST VICTORY.

A Bad Cats Made Oond hj a Profound
Oplnlou from the Classic.

"Private John Allen," of Mississippi,
wlio became the wit of the house of
representatives with the death of Hunsct
Cox, tells a Rood story on himself of how
he oame to be a profound lawyer.

A party of members were telling yarns
In the cloak room of the house, and when
Allen's turn came he told this one:

"I want to tell you of the greatest legal
victory of my life," said Allen, as he
lighted a cigar and propped his feet
against the wall in true southern style.
"It was down In Tupelo during the trying
period just after tho war. I was at that
time a practicing lawyer that is,l prao-tice- d

whenever I had any cases to prac
tice with. One day old 'Uncle' Pompoy,
one of the old negroes of the settlement,
camo into my oflice and said:

" 'Mors John, I wants you to o'lar me.
I'se gwlne to be 'rested for stealiti' of two
hams out en do cross road store.

' 'Well, Pompey,' I asked, 'did
steal the hamsV ,

" 'Mars John, I just took 'em.'
" 'Did any one seo you? I asked.
" 'Yas, boss,' said the old negro dis

consolately, 'two ole while buokra's.'
" 'Well, Pompey,' I replied, '1 can't do

anything for you under the circum-
stances.'

" 'Now, Mars Jdhn,' said old- - Pompev,
'here's ten' dollars. I jlst want you to
trv.'

"Well, I consented to try," said Allen.
"The case was to be heard before an old
magistrate named Johnson. He was
totally uneducated, and was moreover a
perfect dictator, and no negro ever came
before him who was not fined the maxi-
mum penalty and sent to his field to

the crime in the sweat of his brow.
"The magistrate heard the case, Every

possible proof was brought to show that
Pompey stole the hams. Tliere could be
no doubt of it from the testimony. I did
not put a single qdestlou to any of the
witnesses, but when the testimony was
all in I arose, and In my most dignified
manner addressed the magistrate:

" 'May it please your honor, It would bo
useless for me before one who
would adorn the superior If not the su-
preme court bench of this grand old
commonwealth. And I may sny that
those who know you best say that you
would grace even the supreme court of
the United Statea. tho highest tribunal
In the land. It will be useless to dwell
upon the testimony. You have heard It,
and know the case as well aarl do. How
ever, It may not be out of order for me
to call your honor's attention to a short
passage in the old English law, which
clearly decides this case, and which, for
the moment, your honor may have for-
gotten,'

"Then I Ashed down in my pocket and
drew forth, with a great flourish, an old
copy of 'Julius Cpasar.' I opened It with
great dignity to the first page and read
the line which Is familiar to every school
boy, 'Omnia Gallia in partes tres dlvisa
est.' 'That decides the case,' said I,
throwing the book upon the table. 'That
clearly acquits the defendant.

"With great dignity and solemnity I
then took my seat. The old magistrate
was completely nonplused. He looked
at me a moment quizzically and scratched
his head. Then, turning to Pompey, he
raised himself to his full height and
said:

" 'Pompey , I know you stole them hams,
but by the ingenuity of your lawyer I've
got to let you go. Qlt out,' said he, as he
planted his No. 9 in the seat of Pompey's
pants, 'and If you aver come here again,
lawyer or no lawyer, you will git bIx
months.' Atlanta Constitution.

A loluter ou Walulug.
"I want to give you a' tip on dancing,"

said a tla6liily dressed man about town
yesterday afternoon.

"What Is it?" he was asked.
"Simply this: Tliere is hope for poor

dancers. As poor dancers are legion UiU
ia Important.

"Well, what is the tip?
"Nothing more nor less than this: If

you are u poor dancer and of course
you are get a heavy partner who is a
good dancer.

"What good will that do?"
"All the good in the world. You are

a light man I mean as far as physical
weight Is concerned. The girl is a good
dancer. You go swinging around with
her. You are in doubt. You waver just
a little, bit. Does a break occur? Not
at all. The momentum keeps you uiov
lug. The heavy girl bless her heart
swings you right round at the proper
time and place. The result Is that speO'
tators imagine you are a tip top dancer,
when if It hadn't been for the heavy girl
your waltz would have ended disastrous'
ly." North American.

Dlaraell'a Collateral.
Disraeli once went to a certain Israel'

ite and asked for a loan of several thou
sand pounds. "Ou what security, Mr,
Disraeli?" queried the Hebrew doubtful
ly. "On the security of my ambition
and my genius," Bald theyoungpoliticlan
calmly. "Very extraordinary collateral,
Mr. Disraeli," murmured the other, "but
call on me if you please, and
we will talk It over. The Jew was wise,
and Disraeli got the money; and, per
Imps, when be saw a young man of merit
struggling along tie recalled, as lis stop
ped to help him, with a thrill of supreme
satisfaction that bitter hour of failure
when his first speech was drowned by
the noise of the opposition, and he closed
It abruptly with the passionate prophecy;
"The day will come when you shall hear
me. Tho Arena,

A Wind Man's OKI.
A true story is told of a wool dealer

who, after the loss of his sight, became
a better judge of wool than he was be-

fore, visited Melbourne in 1881, and dur
ing ten weeks bought more than 150,
000 worth of wool, doing all the business
it Involved banking, exchange and ship
ping without a broker. Londun Tld
Wts.

JLand in the financial section of liroad- -

vay, New York, recently oU) at the rate
of 87,000,000 per acre.

Pineapple Juice for Diphtheria.
Medical science has long sought for a

sovereign remedy for the scourge of
childhood, diphtheria, yet the colored
people of Louisiana, end perhapn of other
looallt'es In the south, have for years
known and used a cure which is remark-
able for its simplicity. It is nothing
mora nor less than the juice of the plne- -

ttDp(e. Chicago Tribune.

A Libera) CItlien.
Slusician Beg pardon, sir, hut I'm

around collecting subscriptions to buy
the village band new Instruments. The
old ones are nearly useless.

Suburban Resident Ia It the Instru-
ments that's the matter with that band?

"Y-e-- sir."
"Great Wagner! Why didn't you say

so before? I'll order a new set for you
to.iiiorrow." New York Weekly.

A Healthy I'erfuuie.
If you want a lovely odor in your

rooms break off branches of the Norway
spruce and arrange them lu a large jug
well Ullod with water. In a few du)
tender, pale green branches feather uut.
soft and cuul to the touch, and git uig the
delightful, beam, giving odurneullou
dearly love. My library stuslU of the
forest. Cor. Chatter,

" A Word to the Wise."

The word wo would utter to
wisp concerning Clothing, is
"Quality." On quality hinges
Cheapness, for a thing is not cheap
unless it is good. Therefore re-

member when in need of Clothing,
Mian or Hoy, that with us a low
prico never means a poor quality.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
TI1I5 Olh and Chestnuts

YATHB
j
LlSth and Chestnuts

mm KM, I'lllI.AIIIII.l'lllA.

Sis.
Sts.

33f OPPOSITE L.
9DEPOT,r

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa--

toens, Prints, Ginghams, MtirSCllICS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of ( lie very hest. fpialities at excepti
ng low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaxo,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Feady- -

made Clothing in great variety nd nt prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can he
bought, for at any other general store this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully low as the
ennie articles can he purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and ate being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

Jiy 823-7- 1 &.M0S REIGEL.

Wo have made extensive preparations for the Spring Business in
Men'!, Boys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed qualit-
ies and the lowest prices are making our store the preferred place
for those who wish to save tune and money.

Mothers', Attention.
Oter ttooo Children's Sulls now ready. Agei
4 In in fins. (Mir ci In Hoys and I.ltllu
tiuys morning hiionh mat ii tan kih iiiu in-
tention tit tin' inollii'ia that ill eiowilnur Moip.

We liae pi ll and line material, pretty anil
novel shapes, and the making a credit tn our
Utile Hois' Clnlhlnu lepai Intent. Wo haven
coinuli ie line ii 3 piece sails, and .1 line selec-
tion ot .lersev and Kill. Suits, We stmt our
Chltdieu's .Sails fioin Ml.oo up.

Men's Suits.
Weaie slinulin; this season over (10 r.encllnc
Slyloii. Our aim Is In combine the llest Make
Willi Hie Lowest I'llie.s.

liveryliodv In need of (lothlnf.cmuliiKtnlown,
Is Invited to visit our Ijiihc CIoIIiIiik Establish-
ment. We know that the time mi spent will be
verv profitable, (let our pi Ices betore buying
anil j(m ll save money by so doing.

Custom Department.
Tills department larks uollilna to satisfy the

tastes and Ideas of Ihe most critical of men.
Our line ot SprlncTiiHiserlnss nnil Suitings
Is larger and mnie select than ever seen before.
KverytlilUE Is In readiness nlth all the modern
facilities lo Kiiaranlce unsurpassed vvoikniau-shlp- ,

fit and llnlsh. A special featuie Is the
very large assoilnienl of Stiles offered at price
that will he found at active.

SPECIAL. ! The creat
Waist does nwav pntirplv

nkweiler.Allentown,
CLOTHIERS,

with an adjustable belt, which Is easily taken oil

& S.

in

as

ctted on the belt, consequently uo lorn off In wearing, washing or ironing.
Being In speech and sincere In our otterlngs, we recommend goods as they really are and

J on I lie very iimesi puce.

Hotel Allen Building, Koch & Shankweiler,
Allentown, Pa., Largest Clothing Ilonsc in Lehigh Valley.

Creek, Fort ileno, tn the iNDIi
tn

Chlaao-o- . Caldwnll. It ntchlnson. an

ana i'u

Car
, Rook

and

at Uullvi a MittUja or

. x tea

cannot either
plAtn

quote

What Boys.
Anything new and nttrar tle In Hoys' &
Mints you ure sure to find Ii) looking over our
new lari;e Hprlng Stool;. Sulls a
great specialty, made, lis the latest styles and of
ma iiuttesi inunus, surii us mie
Wale, Worsteds and ne.it Mixtures In all armies
and at Special

Spring Overcoats.
This season our Overcoats are nf the
finest Merchant aud foice themselves
mm iavor on account ot tun low prices.
A cn.lt that does nnt tuple tinv nf IIia npttt tutrl

points for ttl. AA"od stylish coat
us ion its n.

Gents Furnishings.
stock of presents this

It ussim iiiirin- in an depart.'
' inpnfs. Kverv liiincrlnable article on hand. Ppr.

cole rfilrts, ChevoTt Shirts (cieatest novelty of
the season) 8 1. 25 and $ 1.60: llalf-llns- e 3 pair for
25c. ; 3 Linen for 23c. ; i pair Linen Cutis

' for 25c.: Scrlven's l'atent Seam Drawers, Auto-- i
niatlc Wire Night liobes,
ilersli Bros, line latest novelties In
Fancv and Kull Diess Shirts. Men's and
Driving Gloves, Silk H Hose Garters L'5c Cellu-
loid and Cuffs, Jewelry, Silk

No matter what you want n UNDKIt- -
vv we nave koi ii.

Shirt The "Mother's Friend
wllh the newlntr nil of tuitions. It Is snniillpd

when the waist Is washed. The buttons are rlv- -

Paul.
'm and

Blearier between Paorla. anlrlt Lake.
Favorite Line to
Hnsorts anil ftuntlna nnrl Tfrahiria.

or address
JOIJN SEBASTIAN,

XL te l I Bk ft Pus. A&t.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOBAFHY Or THE Will. OBTAIN
VALUABLE INFORMATION mOM A ST17PY QT THIS MAP Or

GHICAG0, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
main lines, britnoboa and Bast and of tba

Missouri The Direct Houte 'to and from Phlcagro, Jollot. Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Roclr Island, In ILLINOIS
Dos Molnas.Wintureet, Harlan, and Council

DIuHb. In IOWA-Minneap- olla and St. Paul, In
M86l
Hutchinson.

Inventlon-rat- ent

Klnertlsher,
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, COLORADO,
and from

we the

Coniirmatlon

i.,(irKscrew,viiie

Tnllnriiiir,

Oiirpenernl FurnUlilngii
srnxuii

Suspenders,
Umbrellas,

Dress

Handker-
chiefs.

Pipestone,

COUNTRY,

THE
Including extensions

Mollne, Oavunport, Muacatlno.
Ottuinwa, Oskalooea, Audubon,

MINNESOTA Watortown

lntr Cars botween Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Truveraea new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilitiesor Intercommunication to all towns und cities east and west, northwest
unci southwest or Chicago, and 1'acWo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, KRKK Reclining
Chair Cara, and (east or Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,
Dea MolntHj, Council Illutte, and Qmahn,, with Free Reclining Chair Oar to

HoUiln
Oallrbrnla kxouruiona dally, with CHOICE op ROUTES to' and from Saltugaen, roruana, uu jxnuuiou, aua oan r ranoisoo. tug uikultLIMB to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Qarden of the Code, the Sanitari-ums, and Soenlo Qrandeura of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

utrb Chatr and
and Sioux via, Island, thstown, Blouz Lll the Hummer

popular

Buckle

U

MUOK

urouuas or we nortawesi.
THB SHORT Link VU. SSNBOA AND KANKAKEB otrara faomtles totravel betweon CHnoinnau, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blurts, St.

Jtineph, Atchison, Leavwaworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, tftid St, Paul.
jj'or Tickets, voider, or destred lniomattsB. apply to any Tlokat

Office tho Canada,
E. ST. JOHN,

dtBM&t Uaagr. CHICAGO,

tho

Owe
Youths

I'rltes.

Slirlnc-

fashionable

I'liiiijueie

Collars

Collars

Waists.

Water- -

Wost
River.

cool,

Maps,

caution
i. If the denier on unot snBBlr Tou.

anwM jt w iiiivi s life, u w v

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

irl,iA (?alf. llrnTV t.nrml llntl n anil Crpad.
moor Wnterproof.

jiesr in ma worm. r.inminn nin
8.00 flttNUINH HANK HliVVK.O H1IOE

84.00 IIANII-SKVVIC- IVH1.T hllOII.
M3.no POI.ICi: ANU I'AKMl.ltN' H1IOE.
BU.OII I5XTHA VAMIH VAt.V hllOlC.
SS3.S3 J B WOKKINOMUN (JHOK8.
t.0O nml MI.7R ltOVH' bCIIOOr. N11UK8.

All intclc lu Courreas, llutton snd Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES ladies.
W1.7G HIIOK FOIt MI88RS.

llA.t HTalrlnl. lt.t RtvlA. lid.! VHtlnJT.
W. L. Douglux, Ilrocktoiu Mass. 81M tij

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agenttt,
i.uiiKinro.v.

"V-j-
-j --,, ciroulation is growing

V-- IA.JL hecansp wp fiiriiisli
all tho lnto-'- t loral news in tho
beat, stylo. tVmnnle us

$2q Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large dravven,
vvilh nickel tins', anil a full et
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewlno Machine
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PAY jYttEItillT.-E- tt

ATARRH
We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith Is in
ttranp that wtt will send treatment ontllal.

Send tat Treatise and full particulars. Address,

fhe Hill Chemical Co., 3860 falrmount Av Phlla,, Pa

or M ID

F CAN be CURED.

B We will SEND FREE by
mall a large TRIAL BOTTLE

al.ft. a treatise on Epilepsy. DON'T

1 SUFFER ANY LONGER Give Po Of-

fice. State and County, and Age plainly.
Address, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

aS6o Falrmount Avenue, flilladelphla, Ps.

to irjCn it KM i' ;&Ff?IEEspuut

11W untquiled, And to tntrudomutimm upcrior (foodf w vrlll itndritli
to on it rmsoit in each loctlltr

illlsi? kim tn II at nni'S rin imk ansa nl
'pnihtLhnnct

BVIf return uio mow our fooai iaiisnnari,i thotenbocKllTour nelclihori
and thoM round you ill I

of this drrtlicron
hoTi th mill end of th UU

(Irt tb appctreoct of II raducid t

about tha flnltth part of ilibulk. It li a grand, doubt ill
aa larga aa la y to etrtj Wa trill al ihow jrou bow vu;

can maka from Hit to H I O a daj at Uait, from lha tart.wiib
out aiparlapca ttttter wrlla at one. Wa pay all axpiaii chaff ar.
Aildr, II. HALl-f- c l l ivu,, oax n bu, ORTLaUD, UllKt

ELY'S CatarkH
Cream r I VC

trunm ur-- , rTi
Cleanses the

Nasal Paiiaiies,
Allays Fain aim
Inflammation.

Heals tho Sores
Restores the

Benin of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURK.AY-FJEVE- fiJ

A pailieli' Is aiMilleil Into eaeli nostril una 11
ngreealilf I'nee ri cents lit Urui'gist-- , by mall,
reglstpreil. eoe.

HI.V BHOTIIhllS, to Warren Ml,, New ort
Hiigilit 1' . laM

For LOSrorFAnilWO KaHBOODi
Oeneral sad KEKV0U3 DEBILIIyJ
Weakness of BodyandMInd, Effusu

HBhu.i. kat.UB..11IOODrnlli M.it.rd. Ilnw l..lmr. f1

lrutUnnUII,l.'SUferiiLorsnOll(ltS8PiBTS0FB001.
lli.lal.lr ar.lll.r lions! 1 IIUIKM-B..i- mi la aar.
Kta l.illly from LI Hlllll aS .ralra t'ooalrl... IVrlt. Ifa.u.
UMetlpll). Ho.k, .ipU.attoa a.d proof. Ukl!l(Mil4)rrt.

4n,. crie medical co buffalo, n. y.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
Utlio only Illustrated paper in the world

contaliilnir all the latest sensational and snort-
ing neus. Nu saloon keeper, barber or club
room can altonl to be without It. it always
makes Irlenda wherever it goes.

Mailed to any address In the United Stales,
securely wrapped, 13 weeks for$l.

Send live cents tur sumple copy.

Kirlmrd K. Fox,
I'rnnklln Hiiuare, New York City

I .IBIS U HI
11 1 - A UK . V J A . t ' .V. I" aw tu once, no opwuuo
or lofwi of tlinu frifiu tiutufai, i'awi prowrtiuct lu

CURF GUARANTEED. Office lluursw loll,

Mm m
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mm 5c

Want. Ml Ol
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ruual value ilMk rSIUO lu

IvibIHv imtj Mtltn tia

THM i ll rrtee,
.J vaiuabi.

luiirlliaf
luiiwlJlaiuarltold

(tMtt WI UtfsJ

'11 Mill smunUt. fKnu ajtMll., tU (xs.ll
PinAMTIKsaBsB I lk MiialL Uy fr . JlTtllis HMl UlJ

tadaad stsktib(rait4taMM asVa " ' waul (4siimmimsm. MkuklutUs) tWf "taytaa),
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